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CeUea tki Oil ff Ts&ts!esi. Girlhood to Womanhood
TASK HEEL TOPICS

wMfe ?

Lydla E Plnkham's

f x7m
ELLEN M. OLSON

The rMponaibUity for a daefhterw
fotora lari-el- y rest with the mother.

The rU'ht Uiftoenc ad the Ufor-iaatk- a

which is of Itl iuUraat to
th daughter imparted at the pro?r
Urn hai not only tha Ut bet
lnaurcd the aacc ef many a beau-
tiful rirl.

When a tbooghU become
alurriah. with headache. dUxicaa or
a disposition to aleep. pls i
or lowar limb, eye dim, deair for
solitude; when V. t a rayaUry to
herself and fritnda, her mot ber
ahou!4 come to her a!d. and remem-
ber that Lydia Ii. Pinkhaia V.table Compornd. made from native
roota and herhe. will at this time
prepare the system for the cornier
change, and start tbie Irving- - period
in a vonng girl's life without pain
or irregularities. It ha been th
depended upon for two geaerationa.

Hundred of letters from younj
girls and thir mother, expressing
gratitude for what Lydla L. Pink-ha- m

Vegetable Compound has done
for them, are constantly being re-

ceived.
MUs FHIea M. Olson, of 417 N. East

St , Kcwanee, 111. writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"I have had the lst doctors in our town
fnr r i V si, I Al thfV all thotlicht that
an 0wrticn was 1 had bdacbe,

v. rommlv hna such a record of actual cures of f--

ills. ThousantU of women residing in every T)art of the IV;4
States bear wiliinjf testimony to tho wonderful virtue of Lvdi
P. Pinlf hftm'rt VAiTotablo ComDOund ana wnat u uaa none ir tLf-a-

Lyfiia E. PlaKham's Vegetable Compoisd; a Woaiia's Rcmciy for Womaa'i la.

WOMEN AS FARMER3.

Success cf 8ome Who Have TaVtn
Claim In the Northwest.

' In the grt Canadian. North weet,
where tie enlwfc!Ie wrttdsrne Is
waTla with fjolden rraln and to was
are springing up overaJght. loot & Cw
Tm3 tars gone to seek their fort-tin- e

alone. A fcomeatcai rraat of
ICO acres is froe. and aay "bead cf a
family," man or woman, may ncure tt
ojKm application to Lb Canadian gov-

ernment Uevally, of course, tho ap-

plicant la a man, hut occasionally a
woman essays to make be r fortune ca
tao prarles wfihomt masculine aid.

"Miss Marl Gilroy. of Saafcatchfewaa,
! cce of .fce moat famous woman fei-ller- a

uf tne w;it. Se put her la:
abllling into a prarle farm eel pet
eeven year in a tand-iohaa- d tim
without fortune, sitter.; oo her own
tender, cutting her own grain, hand-lin- g

tt piovsh In the furroiigfc aiij
tiolng stable duty. In her io'd-lag- -

exciei the admiration cf a yorg
JiiKlIstiman and Miss Gilroy a4 In-

duced to hand over lock. frfjck anJ
tarrel to bJra for the round sum cf

15,C00. Today Mrss fiHroy Is touring
Europe on the proceed of her oritlni.1
12,000.

Mrs. MoGllfray, who came to tho
CanaiCan Wwt twenty years ajo with
six small children, is another prccil-rin- t

woman farmer of Saskatihe an.
Beginning; aliroit pnnlles her ICO

acjrs cf bomceff ad have now prewn tj
tin eiirht hundred acre estate and tr
children are settled round her In com-Jfc-- rt

aad afriur,ce.
Salome Wertrr.r.n came with hr fcu-1an- d

and little family from Russia and
soon she, too, was a w'.diw. She e:!U
kept on "trying to cam bread," as tho
Kays, and slxtif-- n years after her ab-
solutely penniless Urt sb-- i 8Land3 si
us of the successful land owners of
S ka,Lch e w a n.

Mr. Ferris Is known as the "woncn
fanner" of the Portage Plains. I cf I
with a family of young children, she
has manasj'd her farm mast aucc'ai-full- y

since the death cf her husband.
She comes from Belfast, irlaud, r?nd
when she arrived in Western Canada
with Lit (husband thirty-tw- o years ago
hey had no capital at all. She :ow
ts an rptate of 7G0 acres and her two
bona settled near at hand, each the
owner of a section and a half of land
about five. 'hundred acres.

Mrs. Grant has a beautiful. farm on
the banks df tho Canadian Ivillarney,
in Southern Manitoba. Three 3

-- ara
c?o she went there frcm Scotland,
v.ith her son, a young man Just out
f college, and her daughter. A year
a?0. Just 33 they wero preparing for
spring seeding, ths.Bon was stricken
d.n with appendititf- - and in twenty-fou- r

hours was doad. Filled with
hatred for the place, the decided to
leave It, but the morning after Iicr
ron'3 funeral, when sh was pack in?
up. 'her daughter railed to , "Moth-
er, come her, quick!" She Icoked and
taw that men. teams and ploughs
quietly and without a word of explan-
ation wer& beginning work on the
farm. The neighbors liad decided to
:ut In the saaon'a crop for the two

'bereaved women. They actually
ploughed, harrowed, seeded and reap-
ed the entire crop. After that Mrs.
Grant talked no more of coin",
"home." Her 'farm by tho chores cf
Jio Canadian Killarney wa3 home to

her.
Many women teachers, too. are

found on the Canadian prriries, but
they never remain long in the schools,
though they do not leave the pralriea

"De Poverty Place."
Dar whar you run on de Poverty

place,
Trouble is lcokin' you al in de face;

But here's what ter say
"Wen he comes in yo' way,

"Fer bein' right sociable dis nin'l
my day!" So. 4d-'0- 7.

' His Conclusion.
The editor of the Lee County Jour

nal thinks that this is the conclusiou I

of the whole matter:

"The man that nothing' his may call j

Is often doubly blest
Since grub and labor M take it all j

And taxes get the rest."

A Morniag Erseze. j

Lonsome path of Trouble scovuin' j

Always brighter days in view j

When the big sun smiles "Good '

rrt ronifinrnp tin UTcn
I ri rnntirnrn vimii i lu
N. K. H. la K h-- ol rota Potiu.m

WrlU for Cktoc NATIONAL TL.(iB.tni IJTITt'T., llonnnan. tui.
Sl" n iww iiii iii- -

ClirS CitlllS

Malarial Fevers
50c sad SI

vccri : S

W. L DOUGLAS
SS.OQ & 3.50 SHOES

Vegetable CompoUR4

CLAR E.DRMSTfi:U
aiJMMk, askl ear TmA
bardT(U.n4 I toek tt !
lAkasja Veta& tr ,

parlAla wtre etUiKJi. .

sriUkout yocr nedieuoe ta ti M j
UAA om mr wast L4
aaJ she Is tatisx U aow -

Mia Clara R. Darcit-.- f

N v

Der ifrs. nalhaxo
Tor abtmt a year, sto t J . . tfew t&ooias, I sufferv-- t nh

very ncalo, with be aart ni i.,- -

"I aa4thet4ttBobt tbt 1
,

It Is a pisar to tell r u ti. . t
fntaJttain VctkS l.j.-.- a r ! , vt
Bja. 1 be chanf tn my aij-- -- TZ
oamu ena 1 (mmt iai
to Tory uOrr. Any s u;-.- j

furtbar dotalU may wnu te u
be tiaJ to rive them."

If you know of any you::.- -
j? i

1 sick and needs rnilic. . kir
ask her to address Mrs. i ' t, tiLrnn, Mass.. and tell bcrrtct ct2of her symptom, and to keep uv.j.
back. t?he will receive a.h 0

lutrly free, from a source t, u
rival in the experience of .

ilia, ami it will, if foi'.owe.l. j v,f
on the right road to a strong l.ia.'Jr
and happy womanhood.

Lydia R Plnkham's Vrui'.i
Comiund made from uat t ft.
aud herbs cures where otber j

r tau iatttt Mon .it Mrrt Ty mm
T.ter.i.k iitu. ! .

in VO rr noMh l mpwti u:.,,

lit
TOM 7fu i

Standare: lot 45 ftartl Itares bsd t?tH
!'( quinine; Bletssnt to take; cfcl!fa like it.
telasm falls te make etnaanenl curt.

fiuarantea4 ssdar Feed and Orujs Act of Jtn
ao. ieot. atysw ei5flitsj er ent Pr( J
en receipt efsrle.
ARTHuaFETtR C0..en1ftt.totilviiif k

BEST IN
THE WORLD

shoes are made, you

ttomfffwet mi mnwt avium- -

Old Domimion

Horse and Mule Shoes
Ths Beat MatarUl-Tl- M Mast CW 1 WxlusAs

IRON or STEEL

s.

wm W
V Brand m

r

Guaranteed to the dealer as well
the horse-she- er

your dtaltr does not carry thtm i
ttoclt, write os for prices.

DID O32UKI0SS'' IROfl'ft HA!l VCT 'CJ,

Belle We, BICKMO?T, VA.

2 w PKM H wonun that

I -S4- E-S3tSfor It. v.
send her absolutely free a i 'f;" -

g rKJz of Paxtine wia boo',: f - rr-'-;

n tioc and gemrine tc5t:run?' 1. i v,
a your tuoo and address cn a i

9 e.-ri-S, such as narl ear.
catarrh and tnflarom moa cua.
nine tiiai scr tcre-- :
n'mth, ry direct treatm- -
euve power over iLr-s- e trout .v. s : r- - , icrdiaary aod jrists fcacie-;:-- -2

-

iusriiads of v.o:nca ara ui. g Ilf---
1

cosieuUlcs U every dar, to ci;.-- J

dru-'tsor- by taa!L S's:"n;rr.i."'f.T,- -, S

IT ItiWTt Villt VflTtl 1 Vfl TO ir.iJ'!
XtUS 21. JMXTOX COn Huston,

20 filulo Team
fix

I Late JVcbvr
I In 'Brief A X

mmi mum 0F whmst i

A fceroie and, it i UiiweJ, ine-wssf- al

fiirbt vu me ia Wall trtt
against tb prad of distrust ami
sontractinf of credit.

Two men triad to rob a bank run-i- rr

in ih Philadelphia Subway of
1 package of $5,00i,' bat were ar-rft- L

. Jodg Alton B. Parker ridirulrd
Bryan on hi alleged adroraey of a
manre to prevent financial panic.

A plea for citizenship for the Porto
R leans was made at the Mhonk con-

ference.
The Civic Federation League

idopted a report of the committee on
the trust problem.

Iieutenant-Governo- r Chanler, of
New York, told the Georgia Stat
Fair Asociation at Atlanta of hi
tariff plan

A tremendous demonstration was
made at the Jamestown Exposition at
the mention of the name of Gen. U.
S. Grant at the Confederate reunion.

Ex-Cl- ia plain H. W. Jones, of the
navy,-- was acquitted in Norfolk of
the charge of larceny.

The election to choose a successor
to the late Congressman Slemp will
be held in the Ninth Virginia di.-tri- ct

on December 17th.
Ward Lewis was arrested in Mar-tinsbur- g,

W. Va., on the charge of
abducting Mary Jenkins, 8 years old.

Representative BnrlcFon, of Texa,
demands a share of United States
treasury deposits to prevent South-
ern planters being forced to sell the
cotton crop at a loss of probably
flOO.OOOjQOO.

Many important questions were
considered at the first regular Cabi-
net meeting hold since last June.

After an interview with President
Roosevelt Senator Long declared that
Kansas is for Taft.

The death from the earthquake in
Italy will, it is feared, reach COO.

France has a new Dreyfus affair
in the arrest of Charles B. Ulimo on
a charge of treason.

The health of King Alfonso of
Spain is repented to be bad, and con-

sumption is feared.
The new Cunarder Mauretania ha

arrived in the Mersey and will short-
ly be sent on, her speed trial.

A pool formed by J. P. Morgan, of
$2.3,000,000; the $25,000,000 deposit-
ed by Secretary of the Treausury
Cortelyou; $10,000,000 given by John
D. Rockefeller and $.)0,000,000 more
promised by him served to stem the
stock panic on tho New York clock
exchange.

Receivers were appointed for the
WestinghoRC Company in vmiou-citie- s

and the Pittsburg Stock Ex-

change remained closed.
The German balioon won the dis-

tance race, with the French airship
second.

"Efforts are being made to get Em-

peror William to testify in the Har-
din libel suit in Berlin.

Earthquakes in Italy made thous-
ands homeless and are estimated to
have killed from 20 to 120 persons.

The Lusitania broke her eastbound
record by moking the voyage in 1

days 22 hours and .46 minutes.
After through 11 states

and huning in the canebrakes foi
two weeks President Roosevelt re-

turned to Washington.
Seattle has declared war on rats, a?

the result of the discovery of a east
of bubonic plague.

Contractors paid $100,000 to the
postaoflkc depaitment for failure tc
maintain the standard of paper re-

quired in stamped envelopes anci

wrappers.
Enrique C Creel is to retire soor

as Mexican Ambassador to the
United States.

A French- - reconnoitering columr
was narrowly saved from annihila-
tion in Morocco.

Samuel Goinpers and Judge Gross-cup- ,

of Chicago, were among tbt
speakers at the National Civic Feder-
ation's trust conference.

The German balloon Pommeru
which descended at Asbury Park, N
J., is believed to have won the greai
race . Two balloons landed in Mary
land.

Confidence was largely restored ii
Wall street as the result of actior
taken by J. Picrpont Morgan, Sec
retary 'Cortelyou and others.

Work cm a big copper smelter al
Coram, Cal., has been stopped unti
the price of copper goes up.

The Evangelical General Confer
ence resolved to appoint a committe;
to arrange details for union wii
the United Evangelical church.

Policeman Eugene F. Sheelian oJ

the Lower Bowery, New York." wax
shot and killed by William Moiley
member of a notorious gang, whi
fired at two other officers.

Maya Indians snprised a detach-
ment of "Mexican soldiers, kililsij
seven and a lieutenant cud lootinf
their camp. :

The Wcstingbor.sg Electric coot
pany haj been fined $53,000 for fail
urs to complete the street raii-Ay- )

Unas in St. Petersburg.
Governor Comer of Alabes-a- , end

the "Southern Railway have reache;
an agreement . oa the. rate light.

- Secretary of the Treasury Corte-
lyou is in New Toik prepared U
lend assistance in the banking trou
ble, a feature of which was the clos-
ing of the doors of the Knickerbock
er Trust company after paying qJ 1

Dr. Gtsrg Bn, pmMit f
U Ajaerieaa AtiTbTaaMAi
lZuf mUy said: "ScrcctySvt
per eet. of ppl a

dltt ettea 4 oil, wfeil a!

pet est. a taJw a4 digt
Cod liter ml pesai a prep
tint estum ed oil lorn w poxt
in a tsar palatable acd
rested form. It is today tha potest
fiJi former, ti baildr and

tonic of any prrpaxatsoa
known to man."

Good cotton oil esa b obtained at
nearly every (rrocery store, 23 ot
bay a larf eaa ef it

Georgia Youth Kill Hi rather.
Griffin, Ga. Sp-ebl.-H- arry

U-site- r,

IS .3 car old, ut and LiKrJ

his father, William loiter, 50 yeai

old, painter, shortly after 11

o'clock Sunday night, at their bom

here. The coroner held an inque.t
thi mornin? end yunj La:!cr wa

bell cn the tharge of murder. IU
pleaded slf-defe- n ai:J chimed bis

father was coming at h:ni with a

knife.

Love ia Spring and Winter.
The iconoclastic singer of the Ad-

ams Enterprise warbles:
"Love for spring not winter,

Well enough ye know
Lov will wade in blossom,

But will not bovel snowl"

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

Awfnl Humor Hating Away Fat
Hotly a MaM of Sore "utlcura

Cures In Two Week.
My little daughter broke out all over

her body with a humor, and w ud twry
thing recommended, but without renulti. i
called in three doctor, but he continued to
grow worse. Her tody waa riom of aorea,
and ber little face waa being eaten away.
Her ean looked at if they would drop off.
Neighbors advinied me to get Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, and before I had used half of
the cake of Soap and box of Ointment the
ores had all healed, and my little one's

face and body were as clear as a new-bor-n

babe's. I would not be without it again
if it cont five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents. Mrs. George J. Steese. 701 Go-bu- rn

St., Akron, Ohio. Ant. SO, 1905."

A Dreadful Possibility.

"They have located the Garden of
Eden in Georgia, Brother Dickey."

"My, my," exclaimed the old man,
does , you reckon dey'll be fool 'nutl
ter plant any mo' apple trres darf"

BACK GAVE OUT.

A Typical Cae of Kidney Trouble and
a Typical Cure.

Mrs. Chloe Page, of 510 S. Pitt
atrect, Alexandria, Va., says: "My

back hurt me terri- -

r t33SS5f$ tfl00linS pama,
--7&t?3 changing to a dull.

ra?Slng ache. I
coma not stand ror
any length of time
and my back hurtTftf ma when I sat down.
My feet and ankles
were badly swollen
every evening and
my stomach was out

of order. Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me of these troubles in 1902, and for
five years I have had no return."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fine weather inthe world, breth-
ren . The rain don't come for the
growlers, and unfortunately, there's
never enough of it to make them hol-

ler for rope

FITS, St. Vitns'Danc :2? crvons Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. f3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. IL II. Kline, fjd.,931 Arch St. Phila., Pa.

Opposition to church union devel-
oped in the Congregationalists' con-
vention.

lth cured in 30 ro:nut?s by Wool fold 1
Sauilary Lotion. Neve:' fails. At druggists.

The Countess of Warwick denied
giving away the Tranby Croft scan-
dal. ;

tin. Wimuow's Soothing Syrnpfor Children
teething, softens thegttms,reduceinflamma-tion-,

allays paic,cnrea wtad colic, 25c abottle

EASY TO CRITICIZE PICTURE3.

If You Don't "Quite Like the Face,"
That Settles It.

Some liberal-minde- d people will ad-c- it

to you that a slightly preliminary
training is required before a serious
attempt Is made to criticize music,
but almost anybody with eyes is wil-
ling to embark buoyantly on the job
Df tearing a picture to pieces. This
leems to. be because the picture will
rtand without hitching. Moreover, it
frill patiently submit to all the verbal
aarpoons you find time and strength
to throw, and the average friendly
critic will find sufficiently of both to
taake even a reasonably good paint-
ing look like a cross between a four--teen- th

century St. Sebastian and a
hedgehog. .

Music, on the contrary, is both pro-
longed and evanescent, and by the
time the composition is finished and
the applause has quieted .down, the
tritic has forgotten most of tho good
thing he intended to eay to Its de-
triment.

Bat the picture stays, irritating you
by Its mere passive endurance to the
point where after a while yen feel
that if yen don't say something to
festroy its smug y, it
will go cn thinking that it's all right.

Bo then you begin to work over It,
ltd you say, "Yest J geo now; it look-
ed pretty good at first, but that arm
Is hopelessly bad, and I don't quite
tike the face." There's ccthisg to
fee ac&e 12 you don't "quite like tbs
face"; there's no answer to that pro-
position. It's a clincher. Peaihrandt
himself couldn't have stood up against
It It some .duke of his day had saun-
tered up to Rembrandt's finest por-
trait and said, "I don't tWnk I quite
tike the lace," Eembrandt would have
wilttd, and would probably have given
up trjisg to be an "old master,

(is

Items Gathered From All

Wif Marderer Saidde.
Selau, Sfeeial- - After two pre-

vious attempts at slf-etrtictio- 0,

(Unsom Godwin, who on the nigit of
August 7th, last, shot bU vile in a

ajt brutal and eo!d-b!ooJe- d manner,
Lct himslf Tuesday morning

through the heart with a gun, dealb
following instantly, the ccn of the
dVrl heinj the wood abut a half
nii'e from his home. The coroner
held an inqoest over the dead body,
after which it was interred by rela-
tives. Godwin had been hunted by
fr.rrrs the night of his dia-t- -

iT.I deel in August, bat had ef-

fectually eluded capture, staying in
tf:c dense woods in the vicinity of his
home: all the time, it is believed, and
bein? in communication with his son.
Onre when officers were hot on hii
trail he tried to end his existence
with his gun, but the attempt was a
fpilnro A cinnil tim. wtipn lid

learned that the governor had offered I

h reward of $100 for his capture, he
made an effort at suicide by cutting
tile throat, but this attempt a!o did
flt result in death.

The cold weather cominsr on and '

t!ie old man being unable lonjrer to
lead a pylvan existence, he deliber- -'

if el y ?.et about planning a third ef-r- it

to put himself out of this world.
Son:e weeks ago a lawyer visited him
fr;d papers disposing of what prop-
erty he ha l not a very gTeat amount

were drawn up. This having been
dure in good shape, he told his ou
where to look later for hi

lrjdy, and at the place d&sig-luu-d

it was found.
Gtxiwiti was in hia 7Cth year and

wa in gool health and sound mind.
The stern hand of the law was t

. a!ic!i for him to go up against, and
lie chose rather to die by his own
1 .uvl than face the bar of justice
as he would have had to do in a short
ti uo had he not used his gun with
fatal results.

Straightening Out the Kinks.
Win-ton-Sale- m, Special. There is

a novel enterprise in this city loeat-- ,
ed on Church street. It is conducted
by the "Twin-Cit- y Shampooing and
ll.-n-r Straightening C'o.npany." A
small stock of feminine furnishing
are kept for sale among the colored
women of the city, and also a stock
of sfcond hand clothing. The firm
i:ors a thriving business in this line,
r.t derives the bulk of its income
from tho "hnir-straightenin- g" nt.

The object of this com-
pany is to straighten the hair of the
negroes in the city, and to eliminate
ail the kinky inclinations of the same
forever and eternally. It seems that
there is a great demand among the
sable pons and daughters of Ham to
have straight lines made out of that
part of their anatomy which is as the
sands of the sea and cannot be count-
ed, and a great many negroes iu the
city stand as living illustrations of
the skill of the local uhair-straight-ener-

s."

The process used in the op--"
cration could not be learned. Tho
woman in charge of the building re-

fused to give out the formula, the
secret being as jealously guarded by
the originators as the secrets of the
initiated members of Appolo's Temp-
le at Delphi.

Million Increase in Tax Values.
Charlotte, Special. The value of

property in Mecklenburg county real
and personal, for the past 12 months
has increased approximately one mil-
lion dollars, although the exact fig-

ures will probably be considerably
more than this amount. .

Proposal to Increase Stock.
Winston-Sale- m, Special. A meet- -'

ing of the stockholders of tho Wacho-

via Loan & Trust Company of this
city has been called, the purpose of
which is to take action upon the ques-
tion of increasing the capital stock
A-o- $600,000 to $1,000,000.

I

rorsyth Teachers, Meet. ,

Winston-Sale- m, Special. There
was a fine array of county school
teachers in the Twin City Saturday
afternoon, the occasion being the fir.st
fall meeting of the Forsyth County
Teachers' Association, whicii was
held in the court' house, beginning at
1 o'clock. The feature of the meet-
ing was an addres by Col. W. A.
Blair, who ?poke to the teacher about
educational matters in gennil. He
made a splendid address and yas lis-
tened to very closely by the teachers.

Rowan's Jail About; Complete. j

Salisbury, Special. With 'the plao- -'

ing of the steel cages Rowan's jail
will be complete, and this work is to
consume but a few days.! The-- Salem
Iron Works took the contract and has
given the county a $21,000 job that
is said to be very fine. Mr. H. S.
Can-oi-l is here putting on the fin-

ishing touches. The jail has attached
to it a good residence . and is built
with a special view to eonveniencp.

.Beys Too Bad fcr Hia. .
King's Mountain, Special The

seeded school of,this place is without
a principal, A mujt of having ocie
boys ?ho are very Bard to control,
if indeed not 'absolutely bsyond ecu-- .
trol, Pro. G. A. Felloes tendered,
his resignation to the school board
Wednesday night and gave as his
reason his inability to manage the
boys. Every teacher who has been
here in recent years has bad trouble
with jwme of thf boys j

Sections of the Stele j
Tit Synod Closes.

HendersonTillt Special- - Synod
met at 9 o'clock, Moderator Richard
In th chair. Rev. W. M. Sikrs of
Madison, conducted tb devotional
exercise. SeTcral report of stand-

ing committees were read and ap-

proved. The statistical report show

that the Synod ha given to all pur-

poses thi year 12364. Of this
amount $30,061 a for foreign mi

"ions, and $4,000 for the assemblies,
Synodica! and Presbyterian home
missions. A resolution was adopted
requesting that Synod at it session
in Newbern next year convene at S

o'clock p. hi. on the fourth Tuesday
in October. The report of the special
committe on women's societies, com-

mending highly the work of the Wo-

men's Missionary Union and othci
societies, wan adopted. The report of
the comittee on the Orphanage was
taken from the docket and after
striking out the recommendation to
accept the resignation of Superinten-
dent Boyd, the report was adopted
and Mr. Boyd's work was commend-
ed. Synod listened to an address by
Iiev. J. E. Snedecer, the assembly's
secretary of colored evangelization,
and also to remarks by J. S. Morrow,
rne of the ten colored ministers iu
the Synod, both speaking in the in-

terest of work among the colored
people. The report of Synod's com-
mittee on Colored Evangelization was
read and adopted. At 10:30 o'clock
by jeeial order, the report of the
committee of the Sabbath and family
religion was read and considered. A
sermon was preached by Kev. J. G.
Oath in the interest of family relig-
ion. Kev. R. F. Campbell sjoke of
the work of the American Sabbath
Union, and Rev. H. G. Hill delivered
an address on Sabbath observance.

Railroads Are the Winners.
Louisburg, Special. The railroads

were the winners last week in the
numerous damage suits tried in
Franklin Superior Court. In the case
of Fuller vs. the Atlantic Coast Line
for $150 for alleged mistreatment and
neglect of a fine maro while in transit
resulting in her death from pneu-
monia, the jury decided in favor of
the railroad and taxed Fuller with the
costs. Another suit tried was Macon
v?. Seaboard Air Line for the killing
of Tom Macon, a negro, when a loco-

motive jumped the little bluff at the
depot, overlooking Main street, some
time ago and buried the darky un-

der it. The railroad offered the plain
tiff in this suit, some time ago $2,200,
but it was declined and the jury
awarded $1,427.

Nearly Killed by Bull Dog.
Spenecjr, Special. MrE. Pheobo

Lineback, wife of Conductor Grovt
Lineback, of the Southern Railway,
is in a precarious condition at her
home in Spencer as a result of a
desparate encounter with a large
bull dog here Saturday. The dog,
which was a most vicious animal, at-

tacked a cow on a lot near Mrs. Line
back's home and was about to kill
her, and Mrs. Lineback attempts to
beat the dog oft the cow. All kinds
of weapons were used, but without
effect. In the fight with the dog she
was dangerously injured and was ear-

ned to her home in a helpless condi-
tion and is still unable to be moved.

TJ. S. Court in Greenville.

Greenville, Special. The civil
docket will be sounded in the federal
circuit court on Saturday morning at
10 o'clock and

" parties interested
should be present on that date. Good
progress was made in the - district
court and many cases were disposed
of. There were a number of convic-

tions and few acquittals.

Transfer of Valuable Real Estate.
Winston-Sale- m, Special. By a

deed filed Friday in the office of the
register of deeds the Hunter block,
in Salem, is transferred from the
executors of the estate of C. V. Win-fre- e,

and the administrators of Wil-

liam H. Loyd to Messrs." G. F. and
R. I. Jenkins, the consideration be-

ing $7,500. The building is now oc-

cupied by the Salem Dry Goods Com-

pany. It; has a frontage on Maiij
street of 91 feet and runs v.estwidly
for 193 feet. !-

Daring Escape by Kegro.
Morganton, Special.:Mharies Wil-

liams, colored, confined in the county
jail on the charge .of shooting a col-

ored damsel at a party some time ago,
made a daring, escape from the jail
Friday night. He climbed up on toj
of the steel cage, went out on the roof
through on air hole and, tearing hii
bed clothing into strips, descended to
the ground, a distance of 40 feet,
akjng good his escape.

Knocked Under Moving Train.
High Point, Special.J. F, Can-no- n,

treigbing inspector at the South-
ern freight depot here, Thursday ev-

ening sustained serious injuries find
is in a critical condition. In a at-

tempt '.to pass between two carsle
was knocked owu by the sudden im-

pact "of the engine striking them and
was struck with the brake attach-
ment and dragged some distance, hav-

ing a leg and' a shoulder b!ade brok-
en and receiving other painful injur-
ies. ; ' '--

"
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The Infant Kipling.
. The following verses are going the
rounds as Kipling's first "dash into
poetry:"
The jampot tender thought,

I grabbed it; so did you
"What wonder, while we fought

Together, that it flew
In shivers." j-o-

u retort.

You should have loosed your hold
One moment; cheeked your fist.

But as it was too bold, --

Yon grappled and you missed.
(More curtly, you were sold.)

"But neither of us shared
Tho dainty" that's your pleat

I answer . . . "Let me see
How have yonr trousers fared J"

"Ain't It the Truth !

Jordan is de hard road
Dangerous de ferry;

De heathen swaller de gospel
Wen he eat de missionary!

C A
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Feel tnicu? Cot
a splitting fceiilahH
TaJoa al! ever yoar
bodyt Try
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TAKK TI!i:M OIT
Or ifced 3diem Food They Can Sludj

' On.
I"

Vi'hn a student-begin- s to break
down foin lack of-th- risht kind oi
food, thero are only two thing.-- ; to do:
either take him out of school or feci
him properly 011 food that will rebuild
the In-ai- and nerve cells. Tat food
is Crape-Xut- s.

A Ley writes from Jamestown. N.Y.,
saying,. "A sltcvt time ago I got Into
a bad condition from overstudy, but
Mother, having heard about Grape-Nu- ts

feci began to fsed me on it. ji
salisii'?;! my huassi- - better than a:iy
other food, and the results were mar-
velous. . I got fleshy like a good fel-
low. My usual morning headaches
disappeared, and 1 found 1 could
study for a long period without feel-
ing the eitoets of it.

"My face was pale and thin, but is
now round' and has considerable
color. After I had been ii3ing Grape.
KuU for about two months I felt likt

new boy altogether. 1 have gtine,
greatly iu strength as well as Cesh.
and tt is a pleasure to study jww thai

am not bothered with ray head, j
passed all of my examination? with &

gcoi pfiroentage, xtu
eood in eoma 0? them, and it it
GrapeNuta that has sayea uie from e
year's delay jn entering college.

"Father and mother have both,
fceeu improved Jbjr-the us of Grape
Nuta. Mother was troubled witlj
sleepless nights, and got vry thin,
and looked care worn, gas has
gained her normal strength and

, looks, ani sleeps wli nights. "
fbere'fl a Raoc,,, Read Road
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